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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, ',fhe abovc describcd real cstatc,
build

together with thc brrildings and. improvenrerrts llow or
the rights, rnernbers,

hereafter on said lands, if any, and all pcr-
sonal property :

bclonging or in
nolv or hercafter attached in auy manrrer to said

and singular, unto thc
ings or improvenrents, and all hercditaments and appurtenances the reunto

anywisc appertaining, all trfortgagee its arrd assigns foreve

And the tr'fortgagor...... ..........hereby binds..-.,
representativcs and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all and singu
sentatives and assigns and every person rvhomsoever larvfully clailning the

lar, the said rcal -the I\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
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